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Youl buy is4not theit.-vupybuth
o700d they. do0 for y Vou. T 111:1 Wun 1

nelooktebest.. Ce most SatS

every way are the least expen'sive to you14.

We guiarantee ab)solute stfationI fo -4 r Xr
dollar spent wvith Us.

Our Early Faal showings are niow readiy for

your inspection The new Gingam aj eik the(
btest and prettie-st ever shown at tlhe prico of 10v

vard.

Roubai~x Suiting-The best yet for School

Dresses. Suits. Etc. Beautiful PattLerns. looks
like wool impervious to rain and dampness. 'h

best to be had at the price ... -.-.. -20c y

27 inch Pongees.; in*all leading shades, incluti-
ingt black and white at. . . . . . - - - - -12 1-2e yd.

Crysta Cloth-This is a new Cloth in very preti-
ty weave, allthe leading shades and colors inclu-
ding black and white. 36 inches wide at 25c y.

Sea Island Homspun and Apron Ginghans .5e td.

Latest and best in Ladies'and Men's Foatwear.

Best School Hose ever made for 10 and 12 1-2c.

An early visit from you will be highly appre-
ciat. Don't fail to visit the store whore

It Pays to Trade. 4

~ Crysal Clth-Thi is anew ClothO inAL rY pr-

~Ligtwa all the dri, 120s.,ites anolohrs inpropor
innghanca assnd engite. of ihe ide hiht typ.Th

500 Sea P.Pacifi tympn locmoiv A seon hen Penyvana

L ans estaeighst 8nbs Lades aors poer. FoTheMde" 'as

eiBst 3. olbs prHose poer. aisde si nd 2 an en.

aaear yeisit from as ailarge hionYof0rSC ao

ba iedgh fron 85 to lst pe torse pore th if

expetedhiseek As o dmtrae.

DAVISB&DRGOODSURG,

Forrd-.-aFto rdh.p. Feiord. 1ai::.:-

i gt a mthe ecormca Car :ade Co00lorsar its- -.i!:te --ropor
oear, o pa encolr enine ofthe cceptdhget.ye b

500 heP folic cutype:locootie use. w'ao r:: Pnslan

Line Wo r neest ed i. a lbs. per houre pwr. he Md

nerieper for pssengrrie nth te ad

bies eih fom$ t 1lsUE. e se poC . Nt h
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'NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of W--pPcr-

A ROMANCE IN SIGHT.
Started by the Unmazking of the Pair

of Frauds.
Not until boarding houses 'case to elx

stwill all their romancses he writton.
Shabby romances. Some of h.-m are.

Mke that -bche young womnan who zot

so tired of heing called ":kpor i'ing
ecause h.er.h eeivd no invitations
nd had to eat a1l h.r meals at the
boarding house table t hat she took to

ating alotie oncel in awhile at a chear
restartrant and then braz.-nly lyIng
about the friod" who had invitedl
er to dinner.
There was a young man In that
house who never went anywhere ei

ter. The fiNt night the girl stayed out

life's des-oiation nearly ovewrced
him. ''Even that pcoor little whikv

faced soul has made friends wh4 wanl

her." he said. "Nobody wants me.

'm no good,on earth."
Then on rare occasions his llace ni

ietable was vacant. "New friends"
asked the landlady.

Yes."lied the young man.

One night the man and the girl met

na twenty-ive cent restaurant. They
blushed; they fenced; they finally con

fessed.
'We're a pair of frauds." said thi

irl. -It's awful to think that tonighi
hen we go l1ome we will have tC

swear that we have been dining wit

friend-
meli." said the young man. "aln"

r-New York Press.

SHE WAS AGGRESSIVE.
Lucky Foe~ the Littue Man He Was No

Her Husband.
The lady in the' :Tsidet corner of th

--unny :hing any .,:. :i'n't take'

uny ride wit hout 5'ver' .1e lrf

at'em." she remtark-te. a'ina a s

gent.mlfle wearinn ura:y whier and~
somwha rut.y top hat with het

norazi optie
Te~smal gentieta ,.uddlenly be

came interested in a soaip advertie

If any one can't 'ave a black eyu
without Tom. Dick and Ilarry askin

questions things are comn' to a p're*t:
ass." continued the lady.
Silence. allied with soap' adveris
et study, though eminently diseret

wasinefeettve.
"You I'm a-tz.ikin' to." The lad2

prodded the small gerntleman's knet

withher umbrellaz. "Blin settin' thor'

thislast ten minutes. you 'ave. wo~n
derin' If may 'usban' gives It to asw. 1.

It'llcase y.'r mind. 'e ,tid ls the.~r<

anything elseT'
"Madam" the small gentlex:::in C'"'
nenced. "had I been yu-ur ad-

"Ishould 'a' got of! it thi' e''r

rth a wre'ath inste.ad "' gui' r'

oreital with a viio' ice. a:

ed he lady. "and the wreath w.-uldn'
a en expensive either " .Lod':

A Weary Celebrity.
When Mrs. lioger .A 1ryor was :

ounu woman:1 livingt in C:'eil
Va..vi-ltng auth*rs s- ld..m rea--het
heeautfuli unive'rsity own-"T.w

ylssdus by." ,.ays Mrs l'ryot- in h."
bookentitled "'My P:ny- Remb:!,-.ee

fa ong Lf.'." Btut F'rederika lir.':..

hercmtptrot. itaron S' hei-- d-s- \'r
ofth. unive'rsity f:wnty . :n h'-r wx::

Stohe south.

S:hele de \'ere invited a:hz e o

>ny to spen'td the "n" evening Mi*
remer granted him. Iler w. rks wer'

'vi'.

le e anticpatioa oen o e
\'l te watn:cmayegr

Winlr-er.bpkeupra ha: ""eb:'ate

"in lion'der, "i'begethe go

Pee'ir'a:.t me see:rniish f~m

Theg:.Kin YourHave Awy og

Willn~g~tr to Sh- o.

CLICK OF THE KEYT
The Reading of Telegraph Mes-

sages by Sound.

STORY OF THE FIRST TRIAL,

A Lack of Tape Caused Alonzo B. Cor.
nell to Attempt Irterpretating the
Morse Code by Ear-The Ciscovery
That Abolished the Use of the '1 ape.

Ezra Cornell is known In hLtory t

the father of Cornell univerIty, a.

one4 of the n.n who eli-d to buil
the irst tel;:;he!!:e and. as :an ar-

dent ortanizer of telerapn 'ystems a

the ear'y days. being ru:ea: in

the fermation of the ; :w

Western Union Tele;ra;h cop-any.
Ilis son. Aloazo 1. CorneUl. be::e
ultimately vice president of the WVt-
cm Union and go'ernvr of New York
state-hith comnmerc!al and political
honors'.
Yet ie once confessed to me that be

felt IIe should be credited with the

additonal lhenor of havi:: made the
discovery that telegraph messages
could be read by ear. and le seemed
to take more pride In his part In bring-
Ing this abnut than he did in any of
his other achIevements.
"I was trained as a telegraph opera-

tor." said Mr. Cornell In telling me the

story. "I suppose I took to telegraphy
naturally because of my father's deep
and large Interests In the then new

mode of cotmunication. Anyway. I

learned the Morse key easily. and I
was. in fact. very fond of telegraphing
from both the practical and the scien-
tilfc standpoInts.
"One afternoon. sometime in the ear-

ly eaftie%.wben I was stationed at Al-
bany. N. Y., there was an unusual in-
rush of newspaper dispatches-I was

In charge of the press key-and in the
midst of the task of recelving them I
found to my consternation that I was

out of tape. Before taking my seat
before the key I had neglected to re-

pl.enlsh the tape reel.
"There was a bountiful supply of

tape in the cellar of the building. but
"it was a long trip there-there were

no elevators in those days-and I knew
that to go there I would waste pre-
clous time. And there were those anx-

ous newspaper men hanging over my
shoulder.
"Suddenly. as I fished about mental-

ly for the quickest way out of my
dilemma. this thought popped Into my
head: 'You don't need any tape. Half
the tizc you don't look at It when the

dispatches are coming In before you
write them out. You trust to your
ears to teI what the Instrument say',.
Why not do so nowY !nststiy I dd-
termied to see whether o not I cld

Ike the dipathes by sound alose.
"I put my fingers on the key and

broke In on New York. whence the
dispatches were coming. 'Send rather
slowly-and very distinctly.' I asked the

Sman at the other end of the wir. ie
at once bega.n to do so-not without
some curiosity as to my reason. I
found out later.
"But I didn't think of that at the

time, for I was glowing all over with
,the knowledge that I could write out
the dispatches-and write them cor-

rectly, for they made sense-by simply
listening to the sounds that the key
made.
"Thus 1 continued taking the dis.-'
patches to the very end. Then the
New York operator called me. -what

[are you doing up therey he asked.
Thby did you want me to send slowly
and distinctlyr
"I answered that I h-xd said goodby

to the telegraphb tape forever a~nd told
im of the discovery I had made. IIe
was immediately Interested. -Send
me slowly and very distinctly Efteen
or twenty words. and i'll see whether
or netI I cat do the same thing,' he re-

uested.
"I did so, full of contidence. and a

little later there came to me this mes-

sage: 'Ive done It too. Some of the
other boys say they can. I predict
that within a month there won't be an

inch of tape used in tbe New York
ofice.'
"Years later," added Mr. Cornell. "1

was told that about the timea that 1
Idiscovered for myself a new and revo-

lutionary method of receiving tele-

graph messages the same method was

also discovered by an operator in the
min oflice In Pittsburg. I have no

doubt that this Is true. Sooner or

later the discovery was bound to be
made not only ir. one, but several
ofices. But I have always felt that I
was the first to make the discovery
and should be credited with It in tele-
graph~c history."-Bostonl Globe.

Waeigthe Hors.
It Is loabewhen a horse Is hot

to let him have three er four swallows
Iofcool water, but no more. The few

swalows wil help cool him, and an-

other lImited drink may be given every
few minutes for four or five times,
after which he "ny drink his till with-
out danger. In careless or inexpe-
rienced hands, however, the only safe
way Is to Jet the horse stand for half
anhour or :more with no water until,
beIs fairly cooled off.--Coimtry LIfe
a.imerIca.

Descriptive.
-:eee of:a little miss was attract-

ed by :he sparkle or dew at early
moning,. "Mammna." she exclaimed.
--:'1:te-* I thought It was."
--ha do youl meay'
"I...ok bere: the grass Is all coered

-are with berote :r-inds the

't. :.: sto:nes to success-Hlallibur-

School Days!
SchoolDays!
AFAST APPROACHING.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In
. Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CAS1 ORIA
r CXAACOMPANY. "CW TO ?

Unfortunately Expressed.
Tiollinst (one of a trio of amateurs

who have just obligd with a rathez

lengthy performance)-Well. wevre left

o;r at last!
Hostess-Thank you so much'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Counti of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
D. M. Rogers. Plaintiff.
DIMagainst
Ellen Pierson. T. Pierson. Levi Pier
son. Hanmmett Pierson, Ella P. Pier
e6n. Lucilla Pierson, Catherin<
Pierson. Agnes McKnight, Asb3
Pierson. Richard Pierson. Jamei
Pierson. Mose (Gibson. Frasier (ib
son, Laur. Nelson. Pinkuey (iitson
Antonv Gibson, alias Timmy Gib
son, Pierson Gibson. Sarah G ibson
Rhet us Anderson n.nd Lucy Gibson
Defendants.

Copy Amended Summons for Relief
(Comnplaint Served.)

To The above named Defendants:-
You are hereby summouned and re

quired to ainswer the complaimt it
this a*ction, of whih a copy is here
wi '.erved upon you. and to serve
copy~of your ans.wer to the said com
plaUit osl the subscribe'r, CHA RLITO3
DhRANT.' at his oilce, in Manning
South: Carolina, within twenty day:
after the service hereof: exclusivC o

the day~of such service: and if yot
fail to'answer the complaint withi:
the time aforesaid, the plIaintif it
this action will apply to the Court foi
the relief demanded in ihe cornpaint
A. Li-:vx and CI!AnRLTos Dr: RANT.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Thle Detendlant. Rlichardl Pierson

will further take no.t ice that th.
Auendaed Summaonis andl Complailnt ii
this action wvere duly tiled in the* of
iee of the- Clerk of Court of (oluiuot
Pleas for (?larendon couty. Sout]
Carolina. oni the :th dlay oif Se.ptetu
ber. A. D. 110.
A. L1.:v! and CHARTTN DuRANT.
rt. Plaintcif% Atrorney.

TRY THlE NEW

Grocery Store
F-or yo~ur* nex: order. FEvery-
thinr rnew. fr'e-h and ei--::

j-Uopened in

MOUZON'S OLD STAN[

\.s:r o'rder w.ill ree--i e care-

u:adpr~nV ap':entiona.
will be h m';.' ap e aef:

STAPLE AND FANCi
GROCERIES

Mouzon's Grocer~

RODSE. 'e Back

The as osi Book

;.-- <-

CHA' k'*~* ~ ttC

Come In.
We want to
for the farm
"Jim Dandy'

FitsAny
:3r- and

Makes it
O.*s

it I
ai
bes
any

asl
vol
Sur

Pesed Jan 15, Iwo

Want to buy an autonobile,
Demand a car free from flaws an

features?
Insist that it be absolutely correct

zical detail7
Desire a car with years of succes 1
Want a car thorou;:hy tried out ii

no experimental feature-

RCofeyr c :-ULi

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Le-;i .ercantilE Company. Plaint:Ts

:t:za;nst
ilien Harvini. Efllen F:;zabeth Harvin,
Sarah Francis Harvin. Culia Linniej
Tea 'i-arvin. Winnie Fred Harvin,
and IRucker Proctor iHarvin. Defend-
ants.

Copy Summons for Relief.
orplaintServed.;'

To the De)emat-s. Eilen Harvin. Ei-
len i-:lizabeth Hartin. Sarah Francis
Hiarvin. Ce:iz' Linnie Tea H-arvin,
\Winenie Fred Harvin and Itucker
'roctor Hain

Youit are herb sum.tamoned and re-

qurd oa.,wer he complaint in this
action r~ wht a copy is herewith

r.. - v,.as serve a cpy of
you.a...:-':...:he .,a d complain: on

ihe .,berlir al i- uhie in .\lanning.
(la:-enden (-4, - ( . within twenty

.:1, a' -e..re: eef: exchusive
,,: :e a a: :e: se v: andi if youn

f..ii : a~e' *\ :i:- -- mi: within the
:imea.5--.C.'re lai:i:r in this ac-

e io. -.. i * 'a:- - c :h ( - rt for the re-
: n. 4:.ma -.''e u. 1.. c n:p ain:.

< [Jr.,. DINT.
I'!an~i. .\ttorne..

To -he , f~ed . :a:ker Proctor H-ar-

\-o ....:f>:::-rta .:notice that the
Sa..:nr. : .d C,.i: in the above

ac -n -d in he l:ce of the
-.t of om~.r on Pleas for

t .ta.ToN DURViNT.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROUINA5
Ciarendoa Couty.

CuLXRT )F Ct 'MMO)N PLEAS.

Aanm Frad. i'ait:

Seh:er. Fraseit. .Iohn: Fran ciN and
.\ zaiea .ruone-. 5ometimt( called Salina

Copy Summons for Relief.
(Comptlaint Served.'

To The .\bo've NamtediiDeendan::
Y ou are hereby Summornned and re-

acte::. ei . e a ..vv i' eewt
s ervd i;>e: -3 :In to secrve a Cop-: 'f

your ans-.ver :o th.: said compl~ai:. on

thenc .riber. CII i. ' i N I:'lL\NT-
at his oe~c. :in .Mannintt. Sourth Caro-
ina. w:hi :h:wenty days after the
-r.~ee "~ref ex q. o h a of
,u :-'rice: 'n ri you 'ai:.:..ar wer

lthe ct'ampC ")C

Undertake.
and

HEARSE

C. W. EVANS, Mg'r.,
I.icense~d Embalmer.

K L LTHE COUOH
ANDCUREmhLUNGS

FORC'OLDS fr sn
AND ALLTHROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
G(AANTEF.D $AT/SFACTOR'Y
no' (7nEv A'mfNDED. .

And Ask bout ft
tell you about the latest and newest labor saver

e-,r--a marvel of mechanical genius-a regular
'-the light, handy and simple

,-,-ae"

You never saw anything like it before-nothing like
ias ever been made. It makes a windmill pump into
)erfect Power Pumping Plant in a few minutes, and
ides pumping, it runs separator, churn, grindstone, or
machine ordinarily run by hand. You do the attach-
yourself. Costs less than a windmill! It's well worth
>ecial trip to learn about the most wonderful invention
ever heard of. Next time you are in town come in

e. We want to give you a catalog free.

Maiming Oil Mill
ouxx!-M1255 to,InV,1e lt?

IWant acar that canbe depended upon under all

experimental eonditi-n!
Want the car that -ires. maximum pepasure -with

in every inech- winimum labor at the lowest powuible comt of upkeep?
Want the greatesut automobile value in America?

)ack of it? Then write us at once. We can convince you. .We
overy detail. have the car you are looking for. $1s50 Regal "SO."

the car that satlsfies.

1,y A.LtCmc>bile Company.

WE ARE
on the "home stretch" now. and want to
pass under the wire ahead when the fall sea-
son is over. Our stock of

IenlerHardware
Sis more complete than ever before. The

Slargest and stock of

Crockery and Glassware
Sever brought to Manning. Two .ars Wire
SFencing just arrived to select from. Agents ~-

IforoMcCormick Mowers and Rakes.
SThe best on the market. We guarantee our

Sgoods to be first-class. Nothing shoddy sold
Shere.-

The store where you think about quality

Sand the price the lowest.

BANK OF CLARENDON. Manning, S C.
We solicit your banking business. It is to your interest to
patronize thlis safe and strong bank. Four years of con--
tinued growth and operation without the loss of as much
as a dollar, speaks for itself, does it no:

- ~We want to be your bankers, if you are not alreadya-
.:stomer, come arnd see us about it and~teil us why. If
you are, come and see us anyhow. nt never :0o !ate to

o.a ndthin foryousef.'
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.

SBANK OF CLARENDON. Manning. S. C.

ECONOMY! ECONOMY!1

e-;eiaio:)~.' , .--fe. eas o ope!ratio.. comfort and

:~~utv. TheK'mu:y ~. rlt *for I.L E1:VICE. ount mn such,

waythat you wil positi-;ei: know and appreciate after operatmfg
1.thait : it we~ ar': ::s . iCLA L D)( LLAR'S worth of value

our*ver-: dio!ar in,.'a isiio that ;t s not simply a "g

-oads Vi iI:e. buI)U a) U- 'rv' '.;ou on and1( over most
od. built not (n -ua :t.- Iaai wether. but so that

*1' Uu' alwvay-, -,ta+ up wih assurance and -7

e : ni th.at you: *.:n '" \you mease, where y

-tandard Equirment
Extenton Top
Lare (ia-, Lamp and tieeate'r

suNMAmNoBAlLSFCDB CO. Aqts. Summerton.. S.


